UMBC BACCALAUREATE SOCIAL WORK PROGRAM
FIELD EDUCATION CALENDAR

FALL SEMESTER 2018
August 27 ...................... Orientation at Shady Grove for Shady Grove Students
August 28 ...................... Orientation at Main Campus for Main Campus Students
September 4 ................... First Day in Agency for Tuesday/Thursday Students
September 5 ................... First Day in Agency for Monday/Wednesday Students
October 1 ........................ September Monthly Report/Time Sheet
October 1 ........................ Student Safety Checklist/Code of Ethics Signatures
October 5 ....................... Learning Agreements due
October 26 ..................... Mid-Term Evaluations due
November 1 ................... October Monthly Report/Time Sheet/PROCESS RECORDING
December 3 ................... November Monthly Report/Time Sheet/PROCESS RECORDING
December 12 ................... Last Day in Field for Monday/Wednesday Students
December 13 ................... Last Day in Field for Tuesday/Thursday Students
December 14 ................... Final Evaluations/Time Sheets due

SPRING SEMESTER 2019
January 2 ....................... Field Education begins for Monday/Wednesday Students
January 3 ....................... Field Education begins for Tuesday/Thursday Students
February 1 ..................... January Monthly Report/Time Sheet
February 1 ..................... Learning Agreements due
March 1 ........................ February Monthly Report/Time Sheet/PROCESS RECORDING
March 1 ....................... Mid-Term Evaluations*
  (*Required only if the field instructor has specific concerns that need to be documented)
March 17-24 ................... Spring Break - No Field Education
April 1 ........................ March Monthly Report/Time Sheet/PROCESS RECORDING
April 17 ....................... Last Day in Field for Monday/Wednesday Students
April 18 ....................... Last Day in Field for Tuesday/Thursday Students
April 19 ....................... Final Evaluations/Time Sheets due